The objective of project NEC TM Data 1 is to organise unexploited national bilingual assets that can be used as open data and general data for machine learning, in order to lower translation costs at a national level and across member states. It runs a study on the expenditure at the national level on translation contracts, as well as at the regional and municipal levels. The software will help member states centralise these language assets with the NEC TM database, following industry best practices.
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NEC TM is based on the ElasticSearch 2 (Gormley, 2015) ActivaTM server which is a centralised translation memory (TM) server independent of any computer-assisted translation (CAT) tool for efficient data sharing, TM matching, TM retrieval, and domain categorisation of resources. In short, ActivaTM separates the need of every CAT tool to have its own TM server. It is possible to store bilingual assets and later retrieve them through any CAT tool using the API calls to NEC TM Translators can translate and access each other's work simultaneously from different CAT tools.
ActivaTM is the basis for the NEC TM services to EU public administrations and collect and build bilingual big data from public translation contracts.
Each European country will be able to install their own NEC TM and new translation contracts from translation companies will benefit from fuzzy matching analysis and will be able to work online and connect to each national NEC TM server. Translation data will be categorised in NEC TM, and a connection provided to eTranslation and ELRC.
The consortium for the project is composed by Pangeanic, Tilde, Ciklopea and Secretary of State for Digital Progress (SEAD) of Spain.
The NEC TM Data project consortium advocates for the facilitation of a single digital market. It will act as a meeting point for European data gathering efforts and the collection of national digital big data. By building a data bridge between public administrations and translation vendors, NEC TM Data project will promote the free flow of data between Public Administrations and translation professionals.
